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"WA8ni!eoioXj Feb. 3. The follow-d(- ?

is the ' President' me-sa- io
Congress on the ' subject of resump-

tion of specie payments :

. To the Senate and House ofJtepre-'tentative- :

By act ot Congress, ap

177.

proved Jan. 14, 1875, to provide for that

the resumption" 61 specie payments
the first or Jariilary, 1879, is faxed as
ihn Antn wheW inch reguraDtion is to
WUw

kfi(tn. It mav
fit ail earlier date when it shall bq

by
win

como obligatory upon the govern-

ment to redeem its outstanding legal the

tender notes, in coin, on presenta-

tion
a

bat it is certainly most desira
ble, and will prove most beneficial to

.7 .h. ,nnn.every uocuuioi i iuhjivo. i."v I- .1 1 I .1 I

i..; .f - anil rntjirauuuu .u, v fT"
coin shall nave equal values,
linon l.Vin tima has como When by a

nrtha branch (five them, will endeavor merit theact legislativeiimple M jo( bHc de(emiing
this Trmttt. ffORirRrJlC I i rV .1 I.lug jviwmuui ' i o!

result can be attained, i am sirengm
flnftd in this view bv the course trade
has taken the last two years, anu
liv the strength of the credit ot the

Unitod States at home and abroad. For
the fiscal year ending .Tune oU,

tha flxnorts of the United States ex
ceeded the imports by 120,213,102;
but our exports iucludo 04O,5bD,bJl liv

specie and bullion the im of

jkortsJ". of coruuiodities for thn six of

rhonths of the present fiscal year.
From July 1, 1870 tO January 1, 10

tho of eiports over impor U

Amounted to 8- 175.440 U'J.aOO imports. I

Of Specie and bullion exceeded the

sulstcnliers irom wm eniiueu to
oouy for

M yettr( th(!

,umcr and barely repaid:

a.r.nfth nrP.nious inota bv 6..KM"r",".r"nnT,r,r:
192.147. In tho

f
same time tho actual

I '

of exports over imports lor .1

mi months exclusivo ana
bullion amounted to Jlld,7d7,U40,
showing for the tirao beins accumu
lation of specie and bullion in the
country amounting to more than S21,
JtAAASt.a V. 11.' . !

WVMW. 3UUlU0n tno uanuuai
product ot these metals for the same
period the inorease oi Rold and silver
for six months not iar of tuU,
000,000. It is very evident that un

less this increase precious
metal can be utilised at home such
a wav to make some manner
remunerative to holders it must seek
foreign markots surely w6uld any
other product of tho soil or manuiacio- -

ry, ...
legislation

.
which will keep com

t !ii Jana nomo win in ray iuuii
mont soon brincr about practical
urnntion and will add the coin

tho countrv to the circulating medium,
thus securing healthy inflation of a
Bound currency to tho great advantage
df evorv lositimato business intirosi
The aot to provide for the resumption
of speoio payments authorized thu
Secretary ot the Treasury to issue
bonds ot either desoiptions named
the aot. approved July 4, 180. en
titled an act to authorize the refund
inn of tho national dnbt for not less
man par coia. mi to iin-aum-

,

value of tho 4 nor oont. Donus me
markots of the world could be
exoliatiL'od at par for cold, thus
strongthinc' the treasury to meet final

rosumpticn and to kocp an excess of

coin over the demand pending its
vormanont nso as a circulating medi
nm. At homo all that would
roquirod would be to reduce tho vol-nm- e

of tondor notes in cirotila
tion and to aooomplUh this would

uggost an aot authorizing the ecre- -

UaTj OI tllo 1IVS9UI J IV ioouH .vi
cont. bonds, forty .years' to run
before maturity, to bo exchanged for
legal tondor notes whenever prcseutea
in sums ot titty dollars, or any nun

. . t i'l
tuorooi, ino wtioio ninuuu.

such bonus, liowevor, not 10
one bundred and fifty million". I o

inorease home demand lor such bonds
would rocoramond tlmt they le

the U. troaavailable fordepomtin
. . ...

urp lor bniikintr purposes unuor ine
Various provisioni ot law relating to
national banks. would suggest
fui'thor. that national banks bo

quired to a oortain por cent,
coin interest reemveu uyincmirom
the bonds deposited with tlio trcas
ury roquirod by circulation,

I would also recoinmoud the repunl
ot tho 3d bcoUoq ot the joint rcsolti
tion tor the valuo ot silver coin, sp
Droved Januiry 21 1870, liiuitinj

. . .. . , .; isubsidiary com sna iraouonai cur
rencv to tiitv millions. am satinlied
tbat Congress will somo such
law sucsestod thev will cite
liof to the country in its ftleots, and

lor wiiiou tuey win rcouivo mu yjmv
of the whole pooplo.

U. R.UKAM.
FlDRDART 3, 1877.

, ...
A California Wild Uooa.

th. Analieim Uaaetu.
The large flocks of geese that are

constantly passing ovor town are
frequently shot at, but ccnoraiiy
fly at too high an altitude to
reached by tho leaden missiles. Sonf
tihics. however, the shots take tfllol.
The other wo' ' were' watching a

flying southward, when toe
gun was heard, and we saw

one of the eecse begin to fall slowly.
The others, perceiving that their com-

rade was wounded, uttered
of distress, and about a dorcn of them
flew under the wounded bird huddling
together that thvir backs formed a

sort of on which the wouuded
one rested. They buoyed it ap for
some time, the others looking on and
manifesting their concern by utter-
ing loud, discordant shrieks. Find-

ing that their companion was nnable
looker to aocorapany io
flight, they abandoned him to bis
fate, and he fell into the arms ot an
expectant Chinaman.

- - -

A 1'ortlaiid woman mo ber husband la
debt tl3U0 before single bill presented
forpymest,totltbsu 'iM ciHea a gnat'
fifincir.--

THE SUN.

The different editions of the Hun during the
next year will be same as during: the year
that has just passed. -- The daily will on
week days a sheet of four pages, and
Sundays a sheet 01 eight pages, or Wt broad
columns; the will a
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while weekly edition be
sheet of the same dimeiuions and character n -

are already familiar to onr friends. -

The Sun will continue to be the strenuous f.jth
advocate of reform and retrenchment, and of the 1 K
substitution of statesmanship, wisdom, and in- - the

t. . lw.llft.tf tlMt.n.u. t.nluw.itif V 11(1

fraud in the administration of public affairs. It ,nj
uuiiKnu lur un government ui mc yin: n

the people and for the people, as opposed to States
government by frauds in the ballot-bo- and In or

Counting of votes, enforced by military t. ank
It will endeavor to iiiimfv its readers are

body now not far from million of souls edge
witn the most careiui, eompiew, anu trunk- -

worthy acoounu of current events, and will
employ for thU purpose a numerous and care- -

T
fully acted staff of andae reporters oorrespond- - treat.7 . ., i. . ; ll iRft

will be full, accurate, and fearless; and it will how

doubtless continue to deserve and enjoy the
and
never

hatred , thoM wn0 thrive by plundering the ferers.
Treasury or bv usundnif what the law does not you

armytne people againn uit) cncroituujueuia ui uu l,
justified jwwer.

Ilia nnce of the dailv Sun will be 55 cents a
month or ta ou a year, post paid, or wun me Th
Hiimlnv edition 7 70 a vear. ployed... , .... 1 A. All

The Sunday edition aione, eigui pages, ei w iron
Theyear, jHwt paid.

The Weekly Sun. eiuht pages of M broad a
The

columns, will be funiinhed during 1877 at the about
rutn of 81 a veftf1. post Paid.

The benefit of this large reduction from the
previous rate for The Weekly can be enjoyed was

individual subscribers without the necessity burns
tbatmaking up clul. At the same time, u any and

our friends choose to aid in xtending our and
circulfttion W9 ,hftll to tbntn anil 2d

evt!ry ucn ieTmn wj,o semis us ten or more

"

TIK ..a. -
and. considering the size of tM sheet ana the

tlI

PIC Will dUlBIUt-- r 1 lie nCVKIVDUU lliV Wlw.l'vn.
Bw..Awr published In the world, and we trut

I .1.. A.l.l..n.aiAU UUB UI HIC TTI T llCnh rtHUI rnw.

THE SUN. New York City, N. i.

GLENN'S
SULPHUR SOAP.

eradicates
All Local Skin Diseases ; lVi

Permanently Beautifies tub or
Complexion, Prevents and Rems'

dies Rheumatism and Gout,
Heals Sores and Injuries

op the Cuticle, and
is A Reliable Disinfectant.

This popular and inexpensive remedy
accomphhhes the same results as
costly Sulphur Baths, since it per-
manently

I

removes Eruptions and I

Irritations of the Skin.
Complexional Blemishes are al.

ways obviated by its use, and it renders
the cuticle wonurouslv fair and smooth.

Sours, sprains. Bruises, scalov I

Burns, and Cuts are speedily healed
by it, and it prevents and remedies Gout
and Rheumatism.

It removes Dandruff, strengthens
the roots of the Hair, and preserves its
vouthful color. As Disinfectant of
Clothing and Linen used in the sick
room, and as Protection against
Contagious Diseases it is unequaied.

ltiysirians emphatically endorse it.

Pricet-- 25 andtiO Cents per Cake;
per Box (3 Cakes), 60c. and$l.W.
N. B. Sent by Mail, Prepaid, on receipt of price,

and s cenln enlra for escli Cake.

"HELL'S HAH AHD WHISKEB SIX,
Black r Brawn, 00 Cents, f

0.1CrittfntoD,Prop,r,7 Sixth Av.H.Y.

ST. NICHOLAS,
" Thi line of all piMieotiont laiiinf or tht

iMiioir nn tilhmuli nl IIn At nnlie. SQUID
J '
(lntuu (Kngiunil) Ubxurver

Ths third volume of this inmranarahle Mscasine
is now eoiuiueieu. n no lis ota, rural wiaviiaunw.
and sis huudrwl illustrations, its splendid serials.
its shorter stones, ntwms. and sketches, etc, etc. in
its beautiful binding ol red snd gold, it is the moat
splendid gift hook fur bujra and girla ever issued from
to. press. I'rics, I ; in mil gut, 13.

ST. NICHOLAS FOR 1877.
Which opens with Novenilwr. 1176. bnnns a short

snd very eutwrtaining serial frura the Kreuch, " 1'he
Kimrlmn of the llreedjr," A storr adapted to the
Xhaukagiiring season. Another serisl uf absorbing
Interest to hoys,

"III8 OWN MA8TER,"
ST J. T. TSOWUHIIKIS,

author of th. "Jack lUtard Htoriea," in the Clirlst- -

mas lluliilav Mimlivr. lleaiiles serial storira,
hrintmaa trins,livel)rsketch,a,iiieinaand pictures
w the Iniliilai's, anil msiie aatiiniaiung iiiiiatrationa

. .'I irilim ,n.l mt i 1H..1II,. "'1 i'ii.i...r nt .ifii .,
THK lltlKl'MAH IHII.IHAY NUMUKlt OP
HI'. N1UUOI.AS, superbly illustrated, contains a
vary interaating paper.

"THE HOYS Of MY C1I1I.PH00D,"
y wiluam rt'ixsM it.

Do not Fail to Hut St. Nicholas for the
Christinas Holidays. Price, 25 Cents.

During tlie year there will he intmvating papers for
boys, by Wtllam CulVn' Hryant. John 11. Whittier.
1 nomas lliliriies. n linaiu iiuwni, Lr. iimiann,
(l.iKire Uai'liiMiald, tianfurtl B. Hunt, Krank H.
Mo kUin, ami olliera.

1 Kt will la. aUiriea. Sketch ami nf snerial
Intercat to inrla, hy Harriet I'reaiMtt Apulfonl, Hu.
san Oonlidire, darah Wintur Kelliant, Fluaheth Stu-

art I'helpa, touiu Alctilt, I.ucrelia t llale, Celia
1 haxUr, Nary Mape. laaige, aao auny umers.
Then will b also

"TWELVE SKY PICTrrtES,"
T rt'or. rsoi-ro- a.

th. Astnwner, with maps, showing "Th. Stars of
tiara Month, will he likely to surpass in Interest
any sane la popular snemw nevntly given to th
public.

AMl'SKMKVT AND IXTRITT10V, with
FI N AM) rKdUO.aad WIT ASH WIKIXIM.
will be mintfteil aa heietifur.. and T. Niisnui will
ntinu to delight th. young and gir pleasor. to
th. oil

OCHID NEWS FOR BOYS AND OIRIA
To me the demand fur a cheaper Br. X'rtnua

price ol vnia. 1 an.1 II Ma been iw. I

doceil to tl a. The thre. viduntra, ia an clamant
lilnrynsae, ar sold for lie lis full gilt, 1111,
Uta all siav mv. their children w eumnlet. a
Taes wlaaeseiailaiaaMreattnctlveautenal thaa

fty dollar.' worth of ordinary rhil trea hooka.
Muhacnptiua prm, lis var. Th. thrss bouad

a subarnpcioa fur this yeatoal)' ll ((ab-

sent with th. aeaitaa wewsdealer, m sen.1 atowey ns
rhark, ar P. O. st.asrnlr, or la nwwtorsil Wtter,
W ivwiiuisa Co.. JU Hrvadway, N. Y.

T.C. HENDRICKS,
IjSOU Bl KN'A VISTA 8 1' N K WAKK go

T.U. HKXPKICKS.

JHOCtHIK-IaU- a keep oa a faUof

GROCERIES & PROVISIONS
And inviU th. attention of hmtaAerivra.

T. V,. HKMiKli--

geo. b. nonius,
1TT0SSEI 1 COrSSELlOl IT UW,

Offic am WillarkU. strMt, Eu-- City.

MARK THESE ACTS SIIERMAN IIYD'S C0LUMN

THE TESTIMONY 0? THE WHOLE
WORLD.

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS.
T.l th sufferfno' diseased read tlia following.

Let aU wbo nave been given up doctors, sou
,ken of incurable, read the following.
Let all who can believe facts and can have

in evidence read the following.
now ah men by these presents, that en this
20th day of June, A. D. 1006, personally

T 1 11 1 I. . I ,..Vl

being duly sworn deposed as follows: That
u me k,S general agent lor me imwu

anil defendenciet thereof for preparation
medicines known as Dr. Holloway'a PUli

ointment, and that the following certrficstes
verbatim copies to the best of bis knowr

and belief, d Afli.ta Baiii, i nr..
IL.8.1 otrv Fublic.

as TTT t. . .It .f -
14 vvau itree., s ew x or.

TTAi.ir.WAT T take nr sen to write vail of mv

relief sua that the awiui pain m my not am
mm at lut thanks to Tour Dills. Ob. Doctor,
thankful I am that I can set some sleep. 1 can I

write it enouffh. I tbank Tou anin and atttu
am sura that too art reallv the friend of all uf--

I could not help writing; to you, ami nope
wiU not Use it amus. JAMB) M Ytiiw,

. i in A irnue v- -

This is to certify that I was discharged from th I

with cnronic aiitrrouea, ana nave vera cum
lr Hi, onv'sPilk. WILSON HARVK1.7, ,. . Lnew sort, Apru 7, inw. si ri umh

following is an intenstinr ease of a man tm
in an iron foundry, who, in pouring melted

into a dunk that was wet, caused an explosion.
melted iron was thrown around and on him in

mrfept shower, and he was dreadfully burned.
following certinvete was given to me by him I

s weeks after toe
Ntw Vnif.JUI. 11.1S73.

My name is Jacob Tfanly; I am iron foamier, 1

badly barn by hot Iron in November last , my
heated, but I had a running sore on my leg

would not heal. I tried Holloway's Ointment,
it cured my in a few weeks. This is all true
anybody can see me at Jackson's Iron works,

Avenue. J. llAKLfl, llll uoercu sirroh

IXTBACTS rnOM VAB10CS LETTERS.

had no appetite : Holloway's Fills gave ml a
hearty one."

' viinr fills are marreiinna."
"I send for another box and keep them in the

house." I

t IT I! MMJ m- i- !.. tVat T. I I
XJl , uiAlUWa (WW n ' " - "

Kimmw.
"I gave one of your Pills to my babe for cholera

The Ami little thi nil tut wull in a day."
v miiim nf & miirninir is now rurod."

"Your box of Holluwar's Ointment cured me of
noises iir the head. 1 rnbbed some of your ointment
hwhinit t.h Mra anil the flfiM has left."

"Mend me two ooxes, I want one tor a poor famt--

r:" v.,.,.. ,"l enemas a aouar, you prirc im m wuwi vuw

medicinff to me is worth a dollar.".
"Hrnil m tim bnxea of Tour I'llll. '

"It rae have flvu boxes of your Pills by return
Mi.il ft.rfTl.ilL mnA Vrvhp " I

1 hate orer JoO such testimonials, but want of
space compels me to conclude."

FOR CUTANEOUS DISORDERS
Ami lfVmntinna of ths nkin! this Ointment Is in--

.l,i.u. ft rimo nut heal eitorrmllr alone, bat
penetrate with the most searching effect to the
very mot oi tns evil.

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS
Invariably cure the following diseases :

DISORDERS OP THE KIDNEYS.

In all diseases affecting these oivans, whether
Mwruta tm much nr too little water

whether they he afflicted with stone or gravel, or

with allies or pains settlou in ine mini unr im
Hiim Pills should bs taHvn ae

to the printed directions, and the JiutmentIconling
be well rubbed into the small of the back at

bed time. his treatment will give almost immedi
ate relief when all other means have failed.

JTOIt STOMACHS OUT OF ORDER

Vn mol.l. inK will an offivtliallv imnrOVS the tOHS

of the stomachs as thee Pills ; they remove aU acidl.
ty, occamoned either by intemperance or improper
.l.of. Tl.ua mui. the li ver and reduce it to a heal
thy actiuu ; they are wonileifully etncacious in caaw

of spwm in tact they never fail in curing all disur- -

...UUra in km u.i-r- aiiw viiuim.
Holloway's Pills are the best remeny hot. in

world tor the fulliiwing diseases: i.""--
lliliillia mkii Ulutohca on the ski, Dowel

l.: i..li. ln...i.ul..n nt th iL.uwia. P.in.
uinptiun, ilcbility. Droiiy, Dysentary. ErVsipelas,

Female Irrvgulai ities, Vevtm of all kimU, Fits,
Oout, lletulailic, Iniligeatlnn, jnnnmaiuin, jaun-
dice, I.lver roiiipliunts, Lumbago, l'lli, Rheuma
tism, Hctenlion of urine, ocniiuia or ivinirs r.rn,
Hire Throats, htiine 4 Oravel, MecondaiyfSymptoi .s,

Tumors, Ulcere. Veneral Affoe-tion-

Worms of all kinds, Weakness from any
cause, &c.

IMPORTANT CAUTION.
None are ovniiine unless the' of J. Hat'

m i. aa arnmt fur the I mUxl H uU'S.surrounnsearn
box uf Pills snd Ointment. A handnome reward will
be given to any one rendering such information as
may lead to tlie detection ut any party or parties
counterfeiting the medicines, or vending the same
knuwing them to be spurinus.

.Mold at the manufactory of Professor Uollowav
a l V v..-- b . ... I I- .- .11 H..U..I.).!. llriiiririata
snd lKnlers in tieilicme throughout the civilised
world, in buses at p cents, 02 cents and 1 earn

There is eunsidcralilS saving by Using the
buyer sizes.

N. for the vuidance of patients in
every disorder an attUod to each box.

OESD JSc. to GEO. P. ltOWEM. CO., rew
17 Turk, fur Pamnhlet of 1IIO minis, containing
lists nfatkm newspapers, and estimate, showing coal
oi .overusing.

HUCCbWOR TO

WALTON LYNCH,

In Dorris' Brick Building.
DEALER IN

Groceries and Provisions,
W ill keep on hand a general assortment of
Groceries, Provisions, Cured Meats,

1 oliacro, tVrs, t anilies,
Candles, Hoai. Notions,

Ureen a'ld Prieil h ruits,
Wooil and Willow Ware,

Crockery, Kto.
Business w ill be condut'ted on a

CASH I3ASISy
Which means that

Low Prices are Established

Goodi dcllvfrrd without charge to Buyer

ALL KINDS OF PRODUCE WANTED
For which I will pay the Mfcheat mark. price.

AAKON LYNCH.

ALFUBD JiLEU
r

II.it taken possession of U

Luckey Livery Stable,
And will carry on a

GENERAL LIVERY BUSINESS.
Horses fed and boarded hy tha week or day.

HORSES AND BUGGIES FOR HIRE,

For Sale.
TAWET.T.IXO HOU8R AN'T) S ACHE. OF taad
M--f am intk .trert, sast of mul rare. Tarns sasy,
tm parurulara MUir at UM

Kl.l ttAKi.Ea lu'ir.i.
For Sale.

TWO 0001)
nwr.iJ.rjif. wnrTsr.

Whirl are an-e- Jocund sad will b a,ud at a bar
gain. Tarmsaasy. Kaauirsat rvieaa offtr.

i. H. I'.MiKRWtxm

ELLSWORTH & CO.,
DKTJGGISTS,
--tTTILL CONTINUE THE BUSINESS in

1 1 all its branches at th. old stand, offer
increased inducrmrnta to customers, old I
mw. As herrtirfiire, th. at
Careful attention given ft Prescriptions.

rp U OftM (ENGLISH CLUSTER)

SETS.
Plantinv.il Ilia dasiraM varietr oi HOl
far saM-- A. W. lATtEI-N- . '

1

DRUGS,

CENTENNIAL
We

AWARD.
We

GRAND TRIUMPH FOR

WEBER

of

PIANOS!

First Premium over ail American

and Foreign Manufacturers.

Copy of telegram received by Sherman &

Hyde:
Vvw YnnK. Soul. 29. 1876.

Received the hlghent award for sympathetic,
pure and rich tone, onmbined with Kreatent
power, as shown in the three styles Grand,

niiare ana upnijiit ria.m wuioii snow inuu- -

e ana soiliuiY in uioir coumriicimn, a iui- -

ant and essv touch, which at the same time an
swers promptly to its requirements, together
vtth excellence oi worKniansinp.

A. WflllK,

I

1 These famous Pianos are for sale hy
i

SHERMAN & HYDE
Cor. Kearnej and Sutter Sta.,

SAN FRANCISCO.
)17

tin. Ttnw iTmMARRIAGE KavrriAce auidtfcht'U th iiHjiiititiv tlvnild
knov on Cuuriahip. MarGUIDE riwr, tht PhrMsiicl

AND
Jowopny of Kp rod union.

BOOKofSECRETS. tnonia mrrT. in iav

Ihftr nturt tnd finn. Tmta m All Pr1Ut Dlttmi, ftillr
tt plain mu tit If rttwwt. lymptdim aim) mtmnttornrri n
MuwtmiyMiijrvrirntiocwortorthfftiml twr pubhift-t- d.

conuloi nrtrly SOi paffi ind U complrt io rrrrf rv.
pK. Sent by Mt II MTurrly Mlrd on rrct ipt ol Mi ftl, aid

rpRV IT ! THE T.O. HENDRICKS BRAND

X or Ml AT. for sale only dv
T.O. HENTVRICKS.

Fabulous Ilcdiictioii
IS

FURNITURE,
WE ARE PREPARING FOR A LARfiEAS Msnufsi luring establishment we prop te to

ell onr entire stock of

FURNITURE AT RETAIL

WHOLESALE PRICES!
This Is a rare chance to liny good, substantial

Furniture at nominal price, ihi not let your op
porlumty past, come an

l. CHERRY BRO.

Carding and Spinning.

HAVING PURCHASED the Machinery owned
I am aow prepared to make

all kinds of

TARN, BATTS, Ac,

For customers

WJlIt lVli-O- .
rr'Pt'PirT'V ft U Tfn m

O U 1ii.lX. J. A UTV.t
Litest sad Vf.nt Reliahle Infnrwia.

THE tiaa ahmit th. BLACK HIl.uij
Narthera Wynatinsr aad th srrmt
ladiaa War will imn bt foua

U pi I pi Ohlea. Unr-a- t, ths
Lursxaa tiHapwiM

DLHuA BTFAPiaLRADRR, la Wyowin
Latabiiabxt ia IMT. IHily. taw iollai
a asnaith-l- 'J a yv. Werkly. I -H- ILLS- aaaa. si mi: i vrnr.vi. pufann
s eaata. ILULaFCKK..

I IibloeAChTtjiat, Wyu.

XTEW DRUG STORE OX WILLAM- -

etse Street, nearNinth,

SKALIRl IS

CHEMICALS,
OILS,

PAINT8.
GLASS, .

VARNISHES

PATENT IICIIVES, ftc.

Brandies,' Wines and Liquorr

OF ALL KINDS.

In fact, we have the best assortment of articles
found IB

FIRST CLASS DRUG 3T0RE.
'

warrant all our drugs, for they are new and
Freeh. Particular attention II called to our
Stock of

Perfumery anvJ Toilet Articles

As we have bought

OUR GOODS FOR CASH

oan compete with any establishment in Eu'
gene City in price and accommodation.

Buy your goods where you can get
the best and cheapest.

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY FILLED
At all hours of the day or" night '

OSBURN & ts
Important Notice.

of

thisCHANGE HAVING BEEN MADE IN THEA ownership of the Springfield Milling property,-i- t

is found necessary to settle up all outstanding ac he
counts. Parties knowing themselves indented to
said Company, will please come forward at once and
settle by payment of cash or note with approved se-

curity, settlement can be made with II. K. htrat- -'

ton at Dunn's store in Euirene City, or at the office
the Company in SprinifiUd. Per.nrder

BFRINliFf ELD MIIXINU CO.'
BraixoriiLD, Or., Nov. 2d, 1875.

Brick Storr. tor. Willamette ft Eighth Sis..

EUGENE CITY.

A.V. PETERS & CO.,
Are now in receipt of a very Urge stock of

NEW SPRING GOODS,

SeleoUd with much oar. from the largest and best
importing house, in oan f rancisco.

Our Stock of

DRESS GOODS
Titannansllv larae and attractive, and comprises the
very latest styles ana novelties, ana oi ail graues

I prices, so as to meat the view ol an.

WHITE GOODS.
A lurg assortment of Edgings and Inserting, new

ana oeauiuiu pattern..

STAPLE GOODS.
Alarm) stock of Bleached Muslins ana Linens,

Table Linens, Towelings and Hosiery; Corsets,
Handkerchiefs, Lac. ana Linen uouars in an graae.

WE WILL PAT THE HIGHEST MAKKET FKICE
In cash for any number of pounds of

GOOD MKRUUAXTABLK WOOL

COUNTRY PRODUCE
Of every description wanted, for which'we will pay
ths highest market price.

A.V. PETERS & CO.

S. STEINIlElSElt,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

First-Clas- s Family Groceries
CIGARS AND TOBACCO,

Notions, Crockery and Willow Ware
. ALSO

FINE WDTES and liquors
For medical and family uses.

Aiil everythtnfj le usally kept in a First Class

FAMILY GROCERY STORE
I bed leave to inform the citizens of Xuiren. and

th. surrounding country that I have facilities to sel
cheaper than any other house this sid. of Portland

Fresh supplies received weekly,
Of th. very best qualities onit.

My motto is

Small Profits and Quick Sales.
r lease call and learn my price, before purchasini

elsewhere.
S. STEIMlEIsER,

Willamette Street, Eugene City.
Cash Tail for Bacon and Eggs.

Goods Delivered to all Parts of the. City
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OPIUM
lOUfHK ud mu PERA IK HABITS speed.
Uy cured; painless, ao publicity, st home and without
inconvenience An antidote that sorfct no in merits.
Send stamps for particulars. DR.CAKLTON.ity
Wuhington t, Chxago, 111.

MARRIAGE
aaask ssajsa riaffbl Oil UM njtteiiC
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out oa ho to iM'WfTi the bfith, and complritOB, and
nr to Wrd chtvki th trTthnra of Touth ; tha bft aod
only mt jtfavman udh m torn wvr.u. mcv wcniiia; Mail Tim author ma ba eonaultrd p?mmiiy or tiy
mai en any of themhWtt awntioiMd in hit wort I ililiaal
XX. O. OU9, is? w aatuagWB SU, Caicafa, 1U.

Young Men
ho may be suffering from the effect of youth-

ful follies or indiscretion, will do well to avail
themselves of this, the greatest boon ever laid
at the altar of suffering humanity. DR. SPIN-
NEY will guarantee to forfeit fciOO to any case
seminal weakness, or private disease of any kind
or character which he undertake, and fails to
cure. He would therefore aay to the unfortu-
nate sufferer who may read this notice, that yon
are treatling oa daniremua ground when Von
longer delay in seeking th. proper remedy for
your complaint, l oa may tie in Cue nm stage;
remember that rm are approaching the last
If too are bordering upon th. last, and are suf
fering some or all Ha ill effect., remember that
if you persist in procrastination the time must
come when the must skillful physician can ren- -

I mercy can bring rrn no relief. In no case has
th. LKictor failed of success, 1 hen Jet not des-

I T;r --nrk nno-- mor imarfnatinn. but avail
yourself of the beneficial result, of h is treatment
bef'We Tour case is bemud th. reach of medical
ikill, or before grim death hurries you to a pre
mature grave, r ull coum of treatment (A
Send money by rawtnrfic order or trymt, with
full description nt ease, t allon "r a.l'1reis

im. a, n. spntv,
No. 11 Kearney street, San Francisco.
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No. 649 Clay Street,

BETWEEN

KsMumy and Montgomery Streets,

SAN FRANCISCO.

DR. DOHLRTT'8 Largely and Bteadlly In- -'

creasing Practice, which has constantly kept pace
with the unexampled increase and steady growth

the Pacific Coast. Induced his removal from hit
long established and Quarters, on

of Sacramento and LeidesdorfJ streets, in
city, to more commodious and eligibly located

apartments, at No. 649 Clay Street, where
has a spaoioua suite of handsomely fitted op

and conveniently arranged Examination and Con-- :
sulfation Rooms, (occupying th whole of the
two upper stories) which patients may at all
times visit, and see only the Doctor and his as.
smtsnts. . ' .

With the most grateful sentiment or reaird
for the liberal patronage bestowed on him for tht
past thirteen yean, at bis old office,

, DR. D0HERTT
denlres to Inform the General Public, and especi-
ally all those laboring under all forma of Chronic "

Complaints, that he can he consulted at 649
Clay street, on every variety oi Diae.se ot the
Lungs, Liver, Kidneys', Digestive ana uemte-Urina- ry

Organs, and all .
8PECI4.L DISEASES,

of which the list Is numerous, and which are
more closely connected with the general health
than the majority of people are aware. Uubappy
invalids for years persist In concealing their con
dition l mm a motive originating in BHstaien del-

icacy, and suffer In silence nntll their miseries be-

come too acute to be repressed, and--' mental and '

physical debility unfits the sufferer, for active
dutiesof life. Thislattertypeof affliction manifests' '
itself in the comprint professionally known at '

Bvpbilis, In all it forms and ttaget Seminal
Weakness, aud all tlie distressing forms of Self- -
Abuse, or Onanism ; Gonoirhcea, tlleet.Strlcture;
Nocturnal tnd Diurnal Emissions, Bexunl Debili
ty, Diseases of the Hack and Loine, Inflammation '

of the Bladder and Kidneys, etc., etc. The num-

ber of persons suffering from these horrible Dlt-- 1
eases, in whom the Doctor has effected radical '

cure, tan be counted by the thousand .and the vo- l-

untary certificate! in his possession, received irom '

persons he has restored to bealtb,are enough to ait-ihf-

all that the Doctor's skill In the treatment of
these aBections, enables him to warrant speedy
cures, even in obstinate cases, and in every
instance give relief. Diseases which formerly
battled the medical skill of the most learn-e- d

and experienced Practitioners of the heal- -'

ingart, and were regarded by the majority of

Physicians at utterly incurable, now readily yield
to modern remedies, when prescribed by the intel- -
llgent Prsctitioner, wbo makes the human sys
tem, and these special ailments, bit constant study .

and subject of observation,
in no case is publicity permitted except at tne

express wish of the pat ent; and the Doctor con-

fidently trusts that his long experience and su-e-

cessful practice will continue to insure blm a lib-

eral sharo or public patronsce. By the practice
of many years in Europe and the United States,
he is ensbiea to apply the ciost successmi reme-
dies against diseases of all kinds.

He cures without mercury, charges moderate
fees, treats his patients la a correct and honor-abl- e

way, and has references of unquestionable
veracity, from men ol known respectability and
high standing in society. All parties who may '

consult him by letter or otherwise, will receive the
best and gentlest treatment.

TO FEMALES.
When a female is afflicted with disease, at weak-

ness of the buck tnd limbs, pain in tht head, dim
uessof sight, loss of muscular power, palpitation
ol the heart. Irritability, nervousness, derang- e- '

ment of digestive fnnctions, general debility, all
diseases of the womb, hysteria, sterility, and til
other diseases peculiar to females, she should go
or write at once to Or. W. K. DOH ERTT , at hit
Medical Institute, and she will receiva every Do- t-

tible relief and help.
Let no taise delicacy prevent yon. but apply im

mediately, and save yourself from painful tnfle- r-

ing anu premature aeam.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
Patients (male or female) residing In anvpart '

of the country however distant, who may desire
the opinion and advice of Dr. Doherty In their re--
specuve cases, ana wno in nt: proper to submit
written statement of such, in preterenct to hold-
ing a peisonal interview, ire respectfully assured
that their communications will be held most rd.

The Doctor is a regular graduate, and may be
consulted with every confidence.

If the disease be fully and candidly described.
personal communication will, in roost cases, be
unnecessary, as instructions for diet, regimen and
tht general treatment of the rase itself (incbiding
the remedits). will be forwarded without deity, '

tnd in tuch a m inner ts to convey no idea of the
purport of the letter or parcel so transmitted.

Should your condition require Immediate atten- -
tion, send ten dollars in coin, (or tbat value In
currency) by Mail, or Wells, Fargo A Co.'t Ex
press, and a package or medicines will M for-

warded to your address, with tbt necessary in
tract ions fur use. .

Cousultations. at the office or by letter FREE.
Address W. K. DOHERTY. M. D.. San Francisco
CsL

OPINIONS OF'THK PRESS.
DR. POHERTT is a skillful phys'cian and hon-

orable gentleman. Any state meat he makes to '
his pstients he is tore to fulfill. Tbat fact it one
great caue of hit eminent success is hit profes-
sion. It it fortonate tbat among the maty adver-
tising physicians, there' it on. that can be depend-o- n.

Review. i

t'DR. D0HERT7S reputation as a physician,
to a sufficient guarantee for tht cure of any cat
be indertakes.'' Caiaverat Chronicle.

"DR. DOHERTT has devoted hit study lore
particularly to chronic, specific and private pra- c- '
tict, and as s.ch is no the most snccessful of any
physician la San Francisco' Free Press. -

"DR. DOHERTY '8 repntatioi is second to so
other physieisn on the' roast, ia chronic and spe-

cific practice." Mirror.
"PR. DOHERTT. Few men In the medical

profession have snecreded in gaining the cotD- - '
deuce of the public in their skill and judgment at
be has." Inquirer.

"PR. POHKRTYratriasoaeofoor mostdis-tlngtitsh- ed

physicians, and alto, nt' . the nvt
occeasful, which i. nowtbe criterion . . thkhtn

medical practitioner it judged.'' Echo.
"DR. DOHERTY enjort a more extensive prae-tir- e

thaa any physicist ia this Sute." Kxpfest- -
"
P. The Doctor win send hit pamphlet o

Special Diseases, to any addresaoa receipt of six
rests it posttgt stamps, for retan posts ft.
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